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SUPPLEMENf AttY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense-- liomocide _ 
----Serial No.-~94------
Complainant---
- Address-----------· 
\ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_______ Lande.r __ fui_.__J.__w:_ant __ to I,orain,___ __ QhiQ___E_oJ icA DApartmAnt to cheek np on t.w.o __ 
suspects. 
On Ju] y 29th, 1 9511 two mAn were pi eked 1lp for in toxic a.t ion and 
Di so rd erly cond1JC t. ThAy were takAn to P. D. and booked, Th0 y were 
____ ___The.r_e is stj J 1 an A&B rnrnt _ ___t_o___he served on Taylor. CheC'ked with 
employer _and __ the.s_e__men have _not sho.wn_.up since_.tbe .-2S.th. __ _ 
-------~-scrip ti on o..f.___man_._• ___________ _ 
____________ ..Ji.l. Ray Studer .Ir. .. ~.-~B~i~rthdat.e.. Aprjl 27~932 jn College_,,,. __ 
-
_ ___1lil le, Arkansas_.__Re_sid.Ance at __ t_ime of arrest:- Herbert Hotel, Lorain 
Ohio. Arrested in Mitro !_s_G.afA at 12:..4-~ DP cent. - Irisb-Jndi ... a. ..... n..,___ _ _ 
Err;p J a ye d as true k d ri v er far Johnson _l__s_..Tr.e.e_Se rv i c e , iNat.__.i_.....o.J..J.n_...,a~l +) .... ,___ _ 
Age 22 HAigbth 6 1 Wt. 196.-ihs. Brn~es Brn Hair. Fair complexion...__ 
White - male_ not married. scar b~__r_i_,..g.,....h~t~e~y_ ... ·_~e~---A~l_i~a~s~ __ R_a y. Ra xl ey_o_f_ __ _ 
Baxi te, Arkansa~ Never been in ser_\T.ic~---------------------
#2. Lawrence Anderson Taylor Birthdate 9/27/32 in 
1€tklahoma Citv, M~~l. Residence same as above. Decent - Fr@Bhfilndjan 
EmDloyed as laborer f'or John.s._o_n_!__s_~.e_____Se.ry_i_c_e_~-----
Age 21 Hei_ghth 6 '!" Wt.---1Bill._b_s_.______Brn_hair - Brn eyas_ - dark complexion 
Married - nor _ma;rklLQr __ ~Ga:r...s. _ Al_i_as __ Larry. Harrmo.n, Kans.as City, .J!llo_..__ _____ _ 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
--red by arrest D 
'l:..a..ceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed JHHubac h, FFDre nk=h~a_n~-----Date'------
Inveatigating Officer 
Signed------
Chief or Comma.ndinq Officer 
------------~Date•~-------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM :9 cw U.1 11·f>O 
